
The Bulletin, Thursday, March 5, 1964 Rockefeller zeroes in on Ms GOP rivalTeachers offer resignations in corn belt fuss
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI)-N- ew

York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler zeroed In on his Republican
rival Sen. Barrv Gnlrlw.nter to

PLEASANTVILLE, Iowa
(UPI) - More than half the
school teachers In this small

John Say new

Chamber head
Spaclal to Tht Bulletin

PRINEVILLE - New presi

FAA grounds

Paradise, suits

follow crash

day. He said voters must be

"Sen. Goldwater, on the other
hand, offers the American peo-

ple impetuous answers to the
most sensitive and complex is-

sues Involving the peace of the
free world and the security of
Americans at home," the gov-

ernor said.

hired, said part of the rhubarb
involved the teaching of com-

munism.
Nus said one teacher was

told by school board members
that he could teach about com-

munism out of a text book but
could not say anything except
what was in the text.

corn belt town had their resig-
nations on file today In an up-
roar over what subjects they
could teach their students.

dent of the Prineville Crook
protectee- - trom Goldwaters
"rash Irresponsibility."

Rockefeller had niannsH in InCounty Chamber of Commerce
Is John Say, it was reported aft-

er a meeting of the board for
terrupt his campaigning to at--A delegation of

parents went to the statehouse
Wednesday to plead for help.
They said the John Birch So

the purpose of electing cnamDer
iciiu ure iunerai today Or Mrs.
Robert F. Wagner, wife of the
New York mavnr hut his nlaneofficers. I

charge that the voter must be
given "a choice, not an echo"
in the presidential election,
Rockefeller said:

"In this November's election
the American people should not
have to choose between the
Democratic administration's de-

pressing record of world-wid- e

failure on the one hand and an
alternative of rash Irresponsi-
bility on the other."

This record, he said, includ-
ed the conversion of Cuba into
a Communist military base,
making a shambles of the Mon-

roe Doctrine, an Alliance For
Progress that has failed to get
off the ground, construction of
the Berlin wall and disarray in
the North Atlantic Alliance.
Southeast Asia also Is in dan-

ger of being lost, he added.

On another occasion, he said,
a junior high school teacher
was reprimanded by a board
member for discussing men-
struation in a class of both
boys and girls.

Two ministers supported the
teacher and she was "com-

pletely exonerated," Nus said.
Domenic Grasso, a high

school history teacher who sub-

mitted his resignation, said
was making

inroads among some of his stu-

dents.
He said one of his students

criticized President Johnson for
"being on friendly terms" with
United Auto Worker President
Walter Reuther.

Another student, Grasso said,
told him federal aid to public
schools was communistic.

ciety was "taking advantage of was grounded by fog and rain.

MINDEN, Nev. (UPI) - Au-

thorities today continued their
slow task of recovering and
Identifying the 85 victims who

died in the crash of a Paradise
Rockefeller campaigned in

the southern part of the state
in a homestretch drive for

Walt Haynes has been named
vice president and Roy Johnson
treasurer. Both H a y n e s and
Johnson were newly named re-

cently to the board.
A prime target for chamber

efforts during 1964 will be t h e

Airlines Constellation, but activ

the situation."
The entire facul-

ty of one elementary school
tendered their resignations
Wednesday and joined 13 others
in the system who handed in
their resignation notices in Jan

votes in the state's presidentialities In connection with the trag-
edy moved at a fast rate in
California.

PROVES STORY

LISBON (UPI)-Po- lice were
lenient Wednesday with Rui
Lima Simoes, 32, an office
clerk whose auto swerved and
hit a large truck on the road.

Simoes blamed the accident
on a bee which flew in his car
and stung him on the face. The
case was dismissed against
him because he had a g

to prove his story.

primary live days hence.
The Npw Vorlr phlof ovain.

tive Wednesday turned- - loose
uary.

improvement of highways in me

Prineville area, particularly
highways 26 and 27. The cham-

ber Is also expected to continue

ms sharpest attack against both
Goldwater and the Johnson ad

The bodies of 35 of the Cali-

fornia who died in Sunday's
crash near Lake Tahoe were
brought down from a

Nevada mountain to a

u Krt in)l int. IIHUI Ut, Mra. tm,

ERICKSON'S
SUPER MARKET

ministration.
School Supt. Fred C. Nus,

who has been told by the school
board that he will not be re In answer to a Goldwaterits work in making CrooK coun-

ty a desirable spot for
makeshift mortuary in Minden,
and only nine were positively No. 2 Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS
Identified.

Sheriff George Byers of Doug r7Vrn CONGRESS THRIFTWAY'S zlas County, in charge of the re-

covery work, said it probably
would be Sunday before all of

Plan for chapel

to be discussed

Spaclal to Tht Bullttln
PRINEVILLE - The propos

ed chapel to be built at the cen-

ter of Pioneer Memorial Hospi
tal and the Crook County Nurs-

ing Home will be the topic for
discussion at the Chamber of
Commerce meeting March 9, at

the bodies of the 81 passengers
and four crew members would

be recovered.
Meanwhile in California:

The Federal Aviation Agen-

cy announced in Los Angeles
that the airline was grounded
for failing to conduct a safe op-

eration.
Damage suits totalling $3.25

million have been filed in San
Jose and Salinas against the
airline. The Constella-
tion carried 61 passengers from
San Jose and 20 from Salinas
on a "fun flight" to the gamb-
ling and ski resorts of Lake Ta-

hoe.
A custody battle shaped up

In Salinas over three small boys
who were orphaned when their
parents perished in the crash.
A $1 million suit has been filed

against the airline on behalf of

noon, in the Ochoco inn.
A delegation of women from

the Prineville Rotana Club will
be present. The Rotanans have
snearheaded a g cam
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paign for tne past several years
for the construction of a chapel
for joint use of the hospital
and nursing home.
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exterior shell has been set at
$3,000. Rotanans are currently 51dise dispatched the fatal flight

when the reported weatner at engaged in seexing runner
funds, of a similar amount, tothe Tahoe Airport was below

the minimum authorized In the furnish the interior of the cha-

pel. Approval of the plans has
been eiven bv officials con Lanolin Plu or Suave

HAIR SPRAY
cerned, but no date has been
set for start of construction.

company's operation specifica-
tions.

The authority said that neith-
er the plane nor one
dispatched from Lake Tahoe the
lame day had adequate
equipment, although the flights
might be expected to encounter
Icing conditions.

The FAA said Paradise could

Ko?: 100Graham named

fire chairman MARGARINE 12Award
Pled,

if Size
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SILVER LAKE Ken Graappeal the suspension to the Ci

vil Aeronautics Board, but that ham was elected chairman ofthe airline would remain the Silver Lake Fire District at
Krounded during any appeal. 251.89
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the organization meeting held
March 2. Serving with him areFour suits against the airline

were filed in San Jose Wednes
Dudley Long, vice chairman
and Everett Green, secretary- - FRESH BUTTER ,b 59day. One sought $1 million on

behalf of two minor children of
crash victim Warren Roger
Brown, one asked $750,000 for Rag. 49c Butter Cup Fruit Fillad

COFFEE CAKE 39c
i. Loaves

treasurer.
The group discussed budget

items and some of the laws
pertaining to district organiza-
tion. Meeting with them was
Jim Snider from the New Pine
Creek community, who had ex-

perience in the organization of
the district there.

Other members of the board

m n III? An L(
the wife of Billy Glen Robinson,
and suits claiming $250,000 each
were filed by Melvin Furtado
and Walter B. Nielson, whose
Wives were among the victims.

The $1 million suit was filed

Tuesday on behalf of the three
mlnnor children of Mr. and
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Rolls Delsey Asst.maternal grandmother, Mrs,

Jesse Jane Johnson, who also
asked the court for guardianship
lor litigation purposes.
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LIQUID BLEACH .7. .. 39cHowever, Harvey's brother,
Herbert, filed suit In Superior
Court Wednesday for legal Mb. Tin 1.45 Tin 2.15
guardianship of his nephews,

FOLGER'S COFFEE 73cHe told newsmen he was "only
Interested in the welfare of the
kids. . . the way things are go Folgor'f

INSTANT COFFEE .JS
Bp
m

ing is not to my satisfaction."
Mrs. Johnson's attorney, Wil-

liam Bryan, said the grand
mother would file a counter suit
for legal guardianship "as soon Medo-Lan- das possible.
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MISHAWAKA, Ind. (UPI)
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Last July a car driven by
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